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support remove_old_repodata options in yum_distributor for puppet-pulp
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**Pull request:** https://github.com/theforeman/puppet-pulp/pull/415

**Fixed in Releases:** 3.0.0

**Found in Releases:**

**Description**

For downstream releases of katello, we want to set the following:

```json
{
    "remove_old_repodata": True,
    "remove_old_repodata_threshold": 0
}
```

in /etc/pulp/server/plugins.conf.d/yum_distributor.json

Note, this will be unlikely to release upstream

**Associated revisions**

Revision b705f1b0 - 07/09/2021 08:42 PM - Justin Sherrill

Fixes #32966 - add remove_old_repodata option for yum

**History**

#1 - 07/08/2021 08:34 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/puppet-pulp/pull/415 added

#2 - 07/08/2021 08:36 PM - Justin Sherrill
- Bugzilla link set to 1903367

#3 - 07/09/2021 08:42 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases 3.0.0 added

#4 - 07/09/2021 09:08 PM - Justin Sherrill
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset puppet-pulp/b705f1b0a477e14ef3c696a5156c83aada28d657.